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burghers, who retired arter eom
fighting. Brabant then took up a po- sltlon on the hill, which n la ami
holding. There are few casualties on
the British side. Boer headquarters
are at Kden. More fighting ll

BRITISIJEESS!
Sharp Fighting

in ProDaily.
from

Driven

Boers

bio strike:.
All

Point

of Free State Headquarters.
PREDICTED.

1umlon, May 11. Lord ItobrU telegraphs from Kiet H.rult, May 10, evening, a follow.: "We had a aucceasful
day, and have driven the enemy from
point to point. French, with Porter's
and Dickinson's bnsades of cavalry
Infantry,
mounted
Mutton's
and
iTimed the Keaml at Vermenten'a
kraal then worked around in a
direction to Maatscappoy, being npponed continuously by the enemy.
division and Gordon,
ravalry lirlsmle, augmented by "J"
tiitttery of the ttoyal H.ir.u artillery,
and by Henry's and Ho..' mounted
crossed the river by a drift
ti'ar the railway bridge. My Quarter,
accompanied thin force. With the Infantry portion we are eight mile,
north of the river. The cavalry and
mounted Infantry are at Venteraburg
road atation and Tucker's dlvialon 4s at
pee Ifontclnnord. Ian Hamilton's forces
and Itroadwood's cavalry brigade were
making for the cro.u roads near
when I last heard from them.
"Hamilton's column met with stubborn resistance and
tirigade was engaged some hours In
protecting the rear and flank of this
force.
reported at
"The only casualties
present are: Killed Hank and file,
wounded",
No
Ave.
four;
returns have
as yet been received from the cavalry
nor from Hamilton's forces."
north-easterl-

Ihor

t'nlons May bs

SVrted.

PROMT!
Corbett

Jeffries and
Fight
To-Nig-

ht.

St. Louis, May 11. President David
Kreyling, of the Central Trades and
Labor union, said: "The action of Senator
Hanna Makes
Whiltaker and Mr. Baum- hofT in stubbornly refusing to submit
Statement.
to arbitration merely accentuates the
Infight
long
now
la
a
and
bitterness
evitable. It Is a fight of unionism for
its very existence. The fight must be Notorious Mrs. Craven of San Fran
won If it takes every man in St. Louis
cisco Indicted for Perjury.
to do it. Members of the leading
unions of St. Louis say there are willing to go out on a sympathetic atrike
and only await the word of their of
RESIGN.
WILL NOT
CLARK
ficers.
That means that 100,000 men
and women will lay aside their work."

British Army Within Twenty Miles
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Delegates Tleaard Over Nominations of
llryan and Towne
Hioux Falls, May 11. Delegates and
populist delegations are leaving Sioux
as fast as the railroads
Falls
can get them away. There if some
disappointment among the leaders who
did not succeed In securing endorse
ment of their policy, but all announced
their purpose to stand loyally by the
nominations of Brysn and Towne. A
meeting of the new national committee
was held
to elect officers. There
was a lively contest over the chairmanship between the friends of former
chairman. Senator Marlon Butler, of
North Carolina, and Oeorge F. Kdmln- ton, rhalrmao of the Nebraska state
committee.
y

y
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New York, May 11. Jeffries and Cor
bett. who are to meet at the Seaside

Sporting club, Coney Island,
pugilto contest for the heavy-weigistic championship and sixty per cent
of the receipts, the winner to have
seventy-fiv- e
per cent of that, which
will not be far from 333,000, left their
raining quarters early
for ho
tel close to the scene of the conflict.
Hoth men seemed to be In the best of
physical condition feasible, and both
professed the utmost confidence of win
ning.
The fight will begin at 10 o'clock,
ffries Is nine years younger than
Corbett. He will go Into the ring
weighing 210 pounds; Corbett's weight,
183. Corbett and his adherents count
upon superior skill, agility and ring
generalship to overcome the aeemlng
advantage of the present holder of the
championship honors. In belting the
odds are 2'to 1 on Jeffries.
to-d-

We are on hand again with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
THK Vlt K HKrHMlKM'Y.
adulteration. Bold at Rupee's foun
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car line. Republics Candidate for the llffiee Not
Vet
Special prices made for societies or en
New Tork. May 11. The Herald pub
tertainments.
telephone,
Automatic
lishes the following statement by SenNo. 197. Colorado telephone No. 1(1-ator Hanna: "The selection of a man
for the vice presidency is open, and
MONET TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any will so continue until the convention
good security; also on household goods shall have made its choice. Oovernor
discussed In
stored with me: strictly confidential. Roosevelt has notby been
party leaders or
Highest cash price paJd for nouaohod that connection
IIKITIxll VHTOKV.
thoe who .peak for the administration
goods.
T. A. WHITTBM,
Assertions made here and there that
avenue.
UlOold
the president Is concerning himself
liiimeiiae Kiik1I"Ii Army I'rew. the ltrra
IVKSJ, THE rLORIWT,
with the choice of his associate on the
on all xlalrs.
ticket do him injustice."
faints,
and Cut Flowers.
London, May 11. A dispatch from
Keit Hpiuit, dated May 10. describing special Naturday Price at the Altiaqaer
Mrs. Craven ln.tlrte.1.
mure fully yesterday's successful oper
que Oroeery ('
San Francisco, May 11. The Exam
says:
Hamilton's Best sugar-cure- d
Ueneral
utlons
per
hams,
lb.. I 12H iner says: "Mrs. Nettle R. Craven, has
scoifts had on two previous days ascer- Artouekle's coffee, I pkgs
1.0S
been Indicted by a Jury on the charge
tained the lloers' position ajid strength Sugar. 18 lb
1.00
of perjury for her testimony given in
Wednesday night the Chesxhire regi Soda crackers, fresh, I tb
.15
relation to her claim for the widow's
ment crossed the river and entrenched Navel oranges, per doi
.20
share of the James G. Fair eatate.
themselves, prepared to hold the pas High patent flour, per sack
1.00
Oeorge W. Simpton, who swore that
suge for the regiment following. At Tomatoes, per can
.10
he married Fair and Mies Craven and
daybreak on Thursday the main body Best grade Mocha and Java cofsubsequently made oath that he lied
crossed at two or three points. The
fee, 3 tb
1.00
in the first affidavit, has also been In
mounted infantry was then in action. Sweet pickles, per gal
.70
dicted for perjury. Adolph Sylva, who
driving off the advance of the Boers, Sour pickles, per gal
.(0
boasted that he engineered the scheme
preparatory to a general forward move, I pkgs.
.25
"Friend's" oats
by which Mimpton was Induced to make
tfletit. The Hoer right first gave way, 3 cans sugar corn
.25
hi contradictory affidavits, has been.
but Tucker and Hamilton had a tough
Indicted for subordination of perjury.
er task on the left. The Boers had six
Henry E. Roethe, publisher of the
guns, .ml served them well, working
Fennlmore, Wis., is in
Ntreet Car Htrlke.
with great determination, but the Brit- - the city. He Is here to visit the south.
St. Louis, May 11. Cars are being
i h worked up closer and closer, their
west country,
was a pleasant caller run on the Suburban roads, guarded
guns meanwhile tiring incessantly. The at this office and
this afternoon, and stat- by police. The Transit company start
Kust Lancashire and Sussex regiments ed that Wisconsin could safely be de
ed two cars on the Llndell division,
by II o'clock had worked well to the clared In favor of the republican can
which are run without molestation.
front.. The order was given, and like dldate for president this fall. Mr. Oovernor Stephens returned to Jeffer
a Hash the two regiments sprang for Itoethe is the republican nominee for son City
after an ineffectual attempt
ward simultaneously and in a few mo
lector of president and vice prealdent to arbitrate the strike.
ments secured the two commanding for Wisconsin. He Is a particular
ridges. The advanced line was now friend of A. L. Conrad, the Santa Fe
Clark Will Not Kea'lgn.
ultlun twelve hundred yards of the railway agent, and will probably re
Washington, May 11. Senator Clark,
Hints' main trench, and the latter main here for a few weeks.
of Montana,
said: "At present
were already losing heart from the
I have no thought of resigning, and
ago,
days
few
A
E.
C.
Newcomer,
demonstration on their Hank, but kept
I do not now anticipate anything that
up a rapid, though wild tire. At this chief deputy sheriff, with requisition will change my preaent Intention."
pspers
in
pocket,
his
Pineville,
left
for
charge
was
ordered
moment the final
and away went the Iancanhire and Mo., where he secured Richard Nichols,
FIRE FIENDS AT WORK.
Sussex regiments again, and the Boers alias "Tex" Nichols, charged with
bolted and the rout of the Boers along stealing the Orunsfeld black horse
from the "Hed Barn" on Copper ave
their whole line was then completed
nue. The deputy sheriff returned to
the city last night and with him was They Attempt to Put Out the Lights
lllli t'K.IIT I'KI ll(TH.
Nichols, the latter being placed in the
of La Bandera de Americana.
Hill ll .tuny WMIilli Milking Itl.lanre county Jail, lie denlea having stolen
horse,
the
giving
but
his
letter,
wife's
Mfjite
Cspltal,
f
Iximlon, May It. So quickly
has the whole thing aaay, will have to be
NO INSURANCE ON OUTFIT.
Lord Holierts advanced that his cav- explained.
The National Association of Under
alry is only twenty-twmiles from
Knionstail, while his main army Is only writers has offered a reward of 1250 for
Another fire In AlbuiuerUe and this
ven miles behind them. Hence, in the arrest and conviction of the per
about a day, the British will be with- son or persons who were responsible time another "mystery."
fire
for
the
Bsdaracco
Joe
of aeveral
Last night, at 11:45 o'clock, three shots
in sir. king distance of the Orange Free
The presence of montha ago. It Is understood, since flred In rapid succession, startled the
Slate hendiiinrters.
...
.....
people
residing in the vicinity of CopIn
neighborhood
in.miii liners
of I
the
Thabun 'hu Is confirmed. They are this city, that the "Underwriters" will per avenue and Fourtn street from their
hulling a line of twenty miles north make a general reward covering the slumbers, and those who looked out of
windows soon thereafter aaw a little girl
to southeast of Thaban Chu. The Boer entire town.
(Miss Anna) in her night gown running
patrol was sited Thursday. A detach
"The Girl from Chill"
Kaat on Hailroad avenue yelling, at
ment of llrabant s horse pursued the niallt. Seata at Mat. on ..
the tup of her voice "Fire! Fire! I
oh, please turn on the alarm."
Just then several gallant young men,
who were out calling, promptly appealed to the little girl's wishes, and
r-broke the midnight air by yelling
"Fire," and stated that an alarm had
Mmlth-Dorlen- 's

Nrtl.

rrn

they reckoned without their host, and
the "La Bandera de Americana" will
probably be resurrected In a very Short
time.
Mr. Sslssar states that he carried no
Insurance whatever. The building belonged to Oen. J. A. Williamson, upon
which there is a smsll Insursnce.
C1BU Of TH4NK8.
Wi desire to extend to Chief Hupp
and the Albuquerque Fire Department
our sincere thsnks for ths piomptnes
and very efficient manner in which the
fire next door to our realdence, was
managed last night. So careful were
they In the handling of the hose that
we suffered no damage whatever, when
a very little carelessness would have
caused us very material loss, having
no insurance. We also deslr to thank
W. F. Powers and Sam Pickard, whose
early a.u.tanoe and advice prevented
ua from becoming panio stricken from
the Imminence of the danger to our
property.
W. H. STEVENS.
MRS. W. II. STKVENS.
nr.XT

tle Turned
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Americans Occupy Is
land of Masbete.
Colorado Republicans Elect
McKinley Delegates.
Street

AT

DEWEY

STt J ti

Employes of Kansas

THE
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h

strike In Kidmi City.
Kansas City, Mo., May 1L Waller
Holme, president of th Metropolitan
Street Hallway company,
refused
to grant the demanda of th conductor,
motormon and grlptnen for recognition of
their union and a uniform seal of wages.
A atrike on all the lino In Kansas City,
Mo., and Kansaa City, Kan., will like,
ly b ordered last thl afternoon.
y

n

Yesterday morning II. I. Knox, of
Corslcsna, Texaa. and Miss Dorothy
L. Apded, of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
arrived In the city from El Paso, Tex
they appeared at the court
house and requested to be married,
Justice of the Peace Seferino Crollott
promptly satisfied them, and this
morning Joined the two In the holy
bonds of wedlock.

Coluradu Republican IMilegat.
Denvr, May 11. Th First congressional
district republican convention
elected Charlee C. ('.vender and John H.
Thompson as delegates to the notional
Th resolution strongly In.
convention.
dorsed ths administration.
to-d-

Dewey t th llermltag.
Naahvtil, Tenn., May 11. Admiral and
Mr. Dewey spent th morning at the
HermMsge, th old horn of President
Andrew Jackson, U mils for th city, aa
th guests of th ladles of th Hrml.
tag association, and wer entertained
with luncheon.
LOAN OFFICE,
Simpson for loan
on ail kinds of
security.
Also for great barcolateral
gains In unredeemed watch sa, MS
south Second street, naar th poatofflo.
JF.MKZ HOT HPRINtiN.

Btatre leave Sturff es' European hotel
and Hotel Highland every Monday
morning- - at 6 o'clock for the spring-- .
J. B. Block, Proprietor.

r

Watch lnHpM'tor lor Santa Fe Hallrord.
Kail roa 1 Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. M.
r7 Wat chen Sold on Monthly Payment)'.
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Bargain Day at

A.BJcGaffey&Co.'s
Tor One Day Only, Saturday, May 12,
We Will Sell:
Healers

Co

Hul Clearer, with handle
1'nt t'learierc. Without betldle.,
Tlires prong rleeb Koik
HHHllllg flpotiua
Milk bkluiiners

100
60
60
bo
61

Tttr.r-plrr-

SOo

Kllelim Bi ts
Feather Drjiter
Lemon PqueeZT
Drouiui (i6o kind)
Three piece Harden Hetn
Three piece Hardau Bets, large.

hk

800
lOfl
16fl

810
400

Garden Set- 8 f"t handle
l.00
.
Hoes, Kaies, com.
. 3&o
Bo
Trowels (steel)
l.ndles
Flower Beta... 3",o
60
Flower Pot Bracket
100
Ir I'lcks
Tst-r- s
10a
Apple Corers
Bo
Bieatl Knlrea
IBd
fat pet Heaters
lo
Dust Pana
IDs

Ttree-Dlro- s

raks-boex-

Krmt ruber thefe goods t these prices Saturday, May 13
ONLY. We have slso a complete line Ice Cream Freezers,
t
to twtlve quart, M ater Coolers and Filters a'
two-quar-

a

Gi

irj14 t. J

1 44 1

Kuril
LA III.

been Sent In.
By this time the dials of all

regulato-

the city showed 12 o'clock, midnight, and just then the Scott Moore
Hose company, with Foreman II.
Heott Knight, came dashing west along
Hailroad avenue. A few minutes later
the No. 2 Hose company and then the
Hook and Jadder company appeared
on the acene, but their services were
not needed, for the Scott Moore Hoes
company had unreeled at the corner of
Hailroad avenue and Fourth street,
had connected alth the corner plug,
and waa vigorously drenching ths little
frame building. No. 4uC, with a powerful stream of water. Boon thereafter
was made, "Fire
the announcement
out," and Chief ltuppe called off his
rs-in

InvestiThe CI men representative
gated this morning, snd Is free to state
tliut the fire is no mystery It waa the
work of some enemy of th editor and
proprietor of the Spanish weekly newspaper known as "La Handera da Americana," published at the place. W. 11.
Stevens, wife and Miss Anna occupy
the little cottage on the east side of
No. 4i, snd Mrs. Stevens, who was
restless from sickness last night, positively declares that shs heard footsteps
around ths burned building last night,
that she heard the matches crack, and
soon thereafter saw the blase of the
burning building reflect into her
sleeping room adjoining. It was then
that Mr. Stevens was aroused, and it
was he that fired ths first three shots.
This morning, with Amado C. de
of the editor of La
baca, father-in-laHandera de Americana, Manuel Balasar
y Otero, a visit was made to the building. It is evident that the fire fiends
had, by some means entered the
building, for evidences at Ore wer discovered in several places, and it was
their intention to see the bu.lding, with
its contents, completely consumed, but

MOST PROSIff
AMD
dahki-c- l

attkntion.
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WASH GOODS.

We are showing the prettiest assortment of new, stylish Wash Fabrics in the city. Fine
Silk Organdies, Feau De Soi, Fine Dotted Swiss with Colored Flounces, Silk Striped and
Dotted Japanese Krinklea, Silk Ginghams and Foulards.
We also have a beautiful line of Colored Dotted Swiss at
Figured Dimities, in a great variety of styles,
per yard.
will make a handsome dress, only 10c per yard. 15 pieces of
sirable patterns, only 5c per yard. We have one cass of New
at 8j4c per yard.

iac

Striped and
Fine Batiste, something that
cheaper Lawns, but very dePercales which we will sell

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

WHITE GOODS.
Whits Ptqa
narrow welt.
Whits Dock.

15c per yard.

a Mmplett tins of sverythtaf la Gents'
Forntsntng woon.
We carry

tor Dress Skirts, either In wide or

Mao's White Shirts.
Man's (tilt Shirts.
Men's Work Shirts.
Overalls.
Man's Underwear,
Man's Ooffs.

India Linen.
Cherk Nainsook,
Persian
Plain Bwl.
Plain Nainsook. Victoria Lawns. Dotted Swiss.
Ia fact, anything jon may want In Whits ttoods
we have In a great variety.

tongt'loih,

New Socks
M

n's Sasoendere.

Men's Handkerchief.
Men's Junipers,

M--

Men's Collars.
Man's NonktlM.

HATS.

SHIRT WAISTS
Th Shirt Waist season Is now here, and we wars
nver hftter prepared to supply yoo with Shirt
Waists tor ladles and mis
than now. We carry
and ars ols arents for the Stanley Waist, the moat
stylish, beat fitting and best made waist In ths
market. If yon will bny one yon will wear no other.
We wonld call yonr special attention to the line of
white waist, they are the handsomest In the cltv.
and we can furnish yoo any style or price np to $5 60
each. It will pay yon to examine onr Una of shirt
waist before yon make your purchase.
We also have a cheaper line of waists at B5o, 45c,
10c and 800.

a sample Una of Hats that wo
are selling at Jast Ont Half Price. If yon want a
bargain la a hat com 9 la before this sample line
ral
Is wiossMl ont.
Ws have abont 50 of

OUR SPECIAL SALE
for It tn, (very Saturday, Is proving a frost moons.
Ws always givs eitra bargains In Our Man's Department on Saturdays. It will pay 70a well to at
tenn these sales.
Be sore and get yonr Con pons with each pare has
of 60b or mire aid ssenrs one of ths handsoms pros
en's ws are 8IVIN3 to onr patrons.

Op
TELEPHONE NO. 250.

r

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

oo:
TWELAE-FIFT- Y,

too

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show for $15.00
and $16.50. They are

j

and M.J

Jtj. S.

Men's Worsted Suits, In Fine Stripe) and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

Patterns.

Bran new and
Look at 'em.

te.

We also have in the same window a line of

Dressmaker's Matte.
Mrs. Qlover, the dressmaksr, has returned to the city from her sprint vacation, and can be found at No. til
West Silver avenue.
'.

PBIC0T8
riTKA WBKRR1K9.
Hl.ACKBKRKIKS.
I HKKKIKB
BANANAH.
OKAMiKS.
ALL KINDS OK
VK0KTABLK4
TO M0KHOW.

SAN JOSE MARKET

HT7

Bargains in Straw Hats.
For Sale Cheap 500 Men's
and Boys New btraw Hats. All
styles. Lew Shoemaker,
205 Gold Avenue.

TiVY"
X WVes

PANTS, all of thjm New, this season's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.
We have received a nice line of MONARCH SHIRTS, the cool, soft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are in our
have put the entire line at
s
mmm
furnishing goods window. V 1
You will find the same
t I
I I I Jvl IJ
not for $1.00.
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

flandell & Orunsfeld,

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

l3?Watches

'

Fine Watch Hnpairing a Specialty.

xxx

xxx:

AgeaU for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 ana IS
NONE HIGHER

Cost Sale Coot'nuet for a Few Days Longer.

i

-

L'

l.fi

f

..

We need more room to dis- ..
i'wuisi piay our large biock, inereiore
.1 for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW 1MIONE
19

Lotl.
common-sens-

e

Ladles Huns
Bllptiers.....
last, low

hrel and broad toe, retrn-la- r
WOo quality, only oOe
I

.a.

101

.1

DonKola

Kid

plain Opera

Hllpper, plain toe. Doo-go- la
KM Commt n Bente

Opera Hllpper, plain loe.
loii-ol-

pnSS
a

1.

Tbe only shoes mad

y

"a

I

Jt

that

FIT HIGH OR
LOW INSTEPjj
PERFECTLY

at

Ths elastic goring giving perfect
sate, at the satiis time tits tangly and
Is guaranteed to wear aa long as ths
Hiioe.

mam

wsmi

14

arrgJ

THEO.-

-

BOOTS, $3.50.
OXFORDS, $2.50.
Kull Hues last opened, call and i
arulu. Tbe prettteat Has of obtldreu'H
shoos aud iilpptirg la town

MUENSTERMAN,

THE SHOEMAN

....

Next to Dank of Commerce.

NO.

1

CO.

The Julia Marlowe
Shoes...

TELEPHONE

Last fall we closed out all tur Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Men's Shres at actual cost, and
those of you who bought know how cheap the shoes were.
Now, we are going to close out
f e balance of our sho stock, consisting of low shoes and Oxford ties of every description at
actu cost and less. J3T3eo Window Display and note prices.

NEXT TO FOSTOFFICE.

.

N. M

Special Sale of Low Shoes
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc., at

&

MAIL ORDERS
FUlcsI Sams
Day as Reserves!.

Btoro In fe.tlxe

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Numerous to Mention.

V

mmm

the

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

mmmm

,
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XjslCsflxtec.

Solid Oak Bldrboarr'i at
113 80
18 75
antel Holding Bed at
Kdgs Couches at
7 46
HI 1 bit
Lounges at
13 60
S 88
Iron Reds, any site, at
Solid Oak, F enob Bevel Mirror
8 60
Hall Racks
And a Tbouarid Other Bargain too

M-i'M-

Famishing Goods House fa tbfl Two Territories

The Largest Clothing and

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

UPNITURE

8

and W.

R.

j

Leading Jewelry House
of the Southwest.

f

I Leading Jeweler 4

hi
Ml

L

. M

.

V

far

ITCH

HERMITAGE.

Manila, May 11. The Islanders of
Masbete received Colonel Hardin's expedition differently from thoee at Mar
tinique, where he left one company of
regiment. On apthe Twenty-nintproaching the principal town, l'alanoo,
the insurgent trenches appeared occupied and the gunboat Helena bombarded them vigorously, after which three
companies were landed and took the
trenches with little resistance. On of
the Filipinos was killed. Two or three
hundred Insurgents hold neighboring
towns, and the natives appear

rlM

To-da- y

Railway

City Will Strike.

J. E. Hurley, division superintendent,
nd Ralph K. Twltchell, assistant
counsellor, both
Santa F
railway officials, psssed through the
metropolis for Las Vegas this morning,
sfter a tour over the various lines of
the Santa Fe system south of this city.
While the train atopped at the local
depot, Mayor O. N. Marron, although
quite early In the morning, was at the
depot to see and converse with the two
gentlemen.
The viaduct proposition
wae talked over, and .Mayor Marron
submitted to Messrs. Hurley and
Twitchell a copy of ths resolutions and
proclamation passed by the city coun
cil at the meeting held the other night.

I
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TOWN TAKEN

Fir Alarm and Wa.
Arrested.
Aver to tel Valle, the
boy
who turned in the false alarm of fire
from box 21 yeaterday afternoon, was
brought before Judge Crawford this
morning for examination. He admitted
the act, pleading Innocence of Its being
prohibited, and that he would be pun- shed for doing It. Under the ordinance
there was nothing to be done but in- flict the penalty, and he was sentenced
to pay a fine of lluo, or be confined In
the county Jail for ninety days. The
boy's father (ha has no mother) Is
absent from the city, and Is supposed
to be at Helen. The lad has given the
police a lot of trouble, having been arrested four times, and there Is now a
complaint of bicycle stealing lodged
against him. This case should be an
example for the mischief-lovinyouths
of this city.
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Patent

Leather Oiford. These
pooris sold from tl l&to
$i.S5 the pair, now only

j oc a ptir.

oimc roc

Several styles of Oifo'rts, all bunched at
T
lit)
I. 'i). one pries, consisting of Uotigola KI1 Sirap
Sandals, New Style Toe, Patent Leather Tip Oxfords,
tan or black, southern tie Aniorgnt this Int yon will
Sale prlci 11 00 ibi Pair.
And values np to $1.75

nf

Among this lot there are sli style of Low
Shoes. Three stylet of flus quality Matron's
Shoes and three styles of flue quality Kid Oxfords.
00 a pair.
Some tn this lot sold up to
Special Ssls fries Only $l.2J thl Pslr.

Lot k
Low

ft

Takes In all the balance of our ladW Onset
Oxfords, ennslxtlnat of blank or white satin
sandals and a beautiful ellk tin voting top Oxford.
These goods sold at from t'i 25 to $1 the pair,
Ssls fries il ft.
1 Af
UUL

P

J.

Ch ldrcn's and Miiti' St'ap Sandals
at the following prices;

75
B'ack Sandals, sprlug heel, sins 6 to 8. only
Hi
Rlack Huudals, spring heel, lit hi tt to 11, ouly
$1.00
Black Sandals, spring heel, sixes U to 8. ouly
1 10
Hl-8 tndals, spring bael, sli.i 2 to B
White Kid Sandals, sprlug heel, sis 6 to 8, only.. 1 00
White Kid Haudals sprliignel. ilsei tt to 11, ouly. 1.10
hizhh 13 to S.only. l.SS
White Kid Sandals, sprit g
1.26
White Kid Sandals, ladles' sises, ouly
.
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Shirt Waist
tin a
IJdlc...

See Window

Display,
and
colored Shirt Waists arriving dally, no stock as
complete aa oars tn all
the latest styles. Colored
Shirtwaists In an end leas
variety to ebooee from at
OOe and upward.
Wbtts waists, mads
with two rows ot iner
tlon In fron. tucked long
tberlae In back, tucked
sleeves, dress ouffs.. $1.00
White Waists, mads
with two bias embroidery
Insertion In front, embroider Insertion down
back, also another style
wiiu six rows 01 smorot'
'inn, dery Insertion down the
f
front. stiff collar and
eulls
$l.tl
White Waists, made with three rows of bias embrol.
dery lutertlon In front; another style made ot sn
whits lawn; still another style made ot
embroidery front, stiff eollars and ouffs atoniy.,..$l.$o
White WaUs, made of flat whits lawn lacs fronts,
half lace sleeves, stiff collar and cuffs; another sty Is)
made with two row ot wide lace down front and ons
row ot wide laoe down back; still another style, ths entire front mads ot
embroidery, stiff collar and
cuffs
$1.78
Whits Waists, made ot finest quality of lawn, ths
entire front tucked and trimmed with alternate strips
ot fins embroidery Insertion; another style made of flu
quality lawu with five strips ot ens embroidery and two
strips luaxrtlon down, back, sums wtth dress sleeve and
cuff, some with ittff oollar and ouffs
$$.60
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SATURDAY AND MONDAY

"JUST RIGHT."

II r.mut Rim niKirt
- Ao&RMLRfADAl
skirts; good quality crash, easily worth 50c at II unwi ,v"Or dens Solicited.

Only 25 Cents.

Ladies' Kid Gloves.
65 Gents a Pair.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

NEW AKUIVALS
of fine goods are a common occur
rence at our grocery. Inferior food

r-

PPT.T.

Ar
kxj

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

south second street.

We have put together a lot of shirt waists; some sell for $2.00,
We
others for $1.75, and some for $1.50.
give you your selection of some for

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
THE

Automatic Refrigerator

Oar Utet noreltlea In CarpU.
Mattings,
Curtains,
Portlerw.
Iirapcrlea and f rythlng ls In

tbahoosa fnnilshlns

liniarsnn-fiwllo-

Best

d.

TUX

OLR FUICKS

3

.... $

76
1 .fW)

0i Laee Curtains, only.... I SO

(5 00 Laee Curtains, only,

. . . 4 00

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

EXPMSI0MSALE!

Watoh.es,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque.

Wo will not waste any timo on preliminaries, but turn
loose our heavy artillery at the beginning. Here are two

Bargains:

at

20 Dozen Assorted Shifts

Fire Insurance

O.

50 Cents,

Public

ZD

In

Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.

NANKIN

UNDERWEAR TALK.

Cm-edi-

See our lino of Underwear, from 25 cents to $3.00 a
piece. We know wo can save you some money on these
goods.

CIGAIIS, TOBACCOS,

SIDEBOARDS,

Library and

DINING ROOM

Drawing Room

....
Furniture
You Need a Summer Suit!

TABLES

n

ba makes Salts
to Order. Serges, Craeh, Light
Kiannel, 4 60 to 15.00.
Bee Washburn,

You need

SIMON STERN,

J. A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

ISallxoad.

PARKER,
Real Estate.

Undertaker.
Ill

-

r-

fEWS.

1

D.

You Need a

Soft, Easy Shoe.
Washburn, on Second street, baa
Mg Una and very reasonable.

a

MARSHALL.

You need a
School Shoe for the Boy.

-- AUKNT-

Crescent

B trgaJiir) III home

Coal Yard,

laa KM Railrosi) Avenue,
Au'omatlc 'Phone.

ALBUUUKKQUK, N. U.

f om Wonderful Lajern.llXO
luoubator Krh, pxr dnn
78
a rsir oi bf autirui foarowia for sale,
LZKIt,

Uraa.

KihIuUs

Of

('ttllKM'ttS

Slii'ut Munif

Next to

liuilam

Violins
Mniiilolins
Kulibi't- -

Stuiniis

Ktttinji Hails

ATSBKUCKMIilCR'5

and

of All Kinds,
Healdence-a- iS

m
Vt

0fll.

A. SjAs)

jsa aaL

Cemeit

mmm

mmm

Cooehra
Kxtenriloa Tables
Rockers

mmm

mmm

mMm

mmm

mMm

mmm

mmm

mAm

mmm
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' rg)t Hardware) Home In Now Mxlo.
WUOLKSaXB

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
Revivify dowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirsty la wo.
Our Bubber Hose,
Bight under yonr nose.
For ail who choose
To sprtnkls from mora till
dswu.
Independent ot weather,
Vou ars careless ot whether
Clouds tower or gather.
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Spray Nosilee of brass,
Deoetve Bowers and grass,
When Sprays through It piss.
It
It's a good tlilug, so
CAM itaT
along.
We ars the only bouie la New Uesloo that carry a stock of

OP

Bad Lounffea

Morris Chairs
lMnlng Chairs

!.

Will Continue Until May 15.

205 S. First Streot.

pu-it- j

Rubber and Leather Belting.

Hmilh-Frsinl-

rSTOur Cut Trlco Hale

AND BUT AIL

HARDWAR m

4. Broadway. Old Phone ibu.

All of which are of the latest design and will be sold at bed-roc- k
prices. Get our price, before you buy. We want your trade and
will give you more goods for less money than any house in the
Territory. Special inducements to the cash trade.

O. GIDEON,

mMm

All Work Guaranteed.

CONSISTING

J.

bs has no mors.

Whitney Company,

Work

Will Sell Anything, from s ImI to a Land
(irant. Temporary OiUi e, Rear Room Mutual Life OlUce.
ALliUQl'kKqUK. N. M,

KoIiIIur Bels
Combluatlon Book
Ca.ee aud Ueeka

.anh

OK

A OAR OF....
JUST ARRIVED! FURNITURE'.
Pwlrcora 8olta
China Clomtta
Center Tables

asls

Tha

Real Estate and Itveslnrnts.

It

mmm

For Washburn Is selling all bis
Ladles' and Misses 8boes at COST
and will continue to do st until

'

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 South Second Street.

J. E. SAINT,

x

Hdppo for lis.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try

)

& CO.

Kxprrsa

Wells-Farg-

Plastering

I

You Need a Pointer.

117 WK3T GOLD AVKNCK,

CONTRACTORS

V)

nn

jliW... , f

1.5u

:S

Uell 'Phone, 6H.

BOKRADAILE

m

lti)ols
I'illliOS

CO

.

"The Bex" la all right,
to 11.76.

v

RUSSELL BROS.,

ATrBHOCKMEIER'St

u
u

'

K.

Oocds sold oq any payments:
by the week or mouth ;.: ;.;

OaeSUlnir

Crown Poultry Yards.

118

INSTALMENT PLAN

White Wyandottes.
y. 8'

DOMKSTIO COAL IN

BKHT

215 South (Second St.

1

2U

F.

a New Hat.

Washburn has a new and complete stock of Young's Hats la
Stiff, Kelt or Straw- -

Clotlilor.

--A.Trora.-u.o

B. J.

200

CITY

GLASSWARE

Doz!Pleated SilkFrontShirts at 75c.

This is the Bargain of the Season, as these goods are everywhere quoted at SI 25 to $1.50. See them in our window.

H.T

CROCKERY

E,

Some of these goods were sold at $1.00, most of them at
75 and 90 cents. They are a mixed lot, neglige, detached
collarp, and some with collars attached. A Big Value. Also

d

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

BRITISH AMMCANi
Assurance Co.

W. STRONG.

f

Aooident Insnranoe
Estate

the World.

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastern
Prices.
t2TAt

Lace Curta'n Special.

II 00 Laee Curtain, only
$3.00 Lar Curtains, ou I y

THE DAILY CITIZEN

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

in

L01VK8T.

Rosenwald Bros

Fanov Grocers

TBE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

81.00.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
United Hlatt-- and therefore art just
right In every respect. We have full
line of the lateat slyk'S in tan and
MAY 11. IUO0 blark and rvauectfuly Invite the pubPARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
ALBUQCKRQCK
lic in general to call and inspect them.
C. Aluy. the popular-price- d
ahoa dealTwo hours of laughter at "The Oirl
er, i'vs West Kailroad avenue.
CLOUTHJER & McRAE
from Chill."
A regular meeting of Adah Chapter
Fresh ranch eggs, 20c per doxen. Han
No. 6, O. J. S., will be held in Masonic
Jose Market.
temple this evening at 7:30 o'clock. All
A certain suspected Incendiary In the
members should be present. Visiting
Highlands la being closely watched.
cvrdially
i!y
Invited.
members
order
Avenue.
RatlroaJ
214
Opo. W. Shutt, of the Shutt Improve
of the worthy matron. Nellie M. butAinu tot
ment company, went up to Algodones
ler, secretary.
Chase & Sanborn'
The first apricots of the aeasou bave this morning.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
We are going to give away a graph- We alao bave Arizona and
arrived.
phone. Full particulars at our atore.
cherries,
strawberries,
California
Monarch Canned Goods,
orangea, bananas and all other fresh Kosenwald Uros.
fruits, as they arrive In the market.
Kol. Metsgar will leave thla evening
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and The
J ufl a Urucury Co.
for San Diego, California, where he will
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Dr c. T. Ulackington, who took a enjoy the oceun toreeies for a month.
prisoner to the penitentiary at ttunta
W. H. Childers, United States attor
Promt attention sItsd. to mall order.
'e the other morning, returned to this ney for New Mexico, left this morn
ctly last night and continued south lo ing for Santa Fe and Las Vegas on letkicurru this morning.
gal matters.
A competent girl to cook und do genThe university and shop base ball
.
eral housework can Und a good place teama will play a game at 2:80
at good wages by applying at Hlmoa row afternoon on the ground on Weat
s
Gold avenue.
burn store, on Kullroad avenue.
On
Tbe only place In the city where they
Keal
(Saturday) night a
sell tforosis, the new shoe lor women, grand free concert and dance will be
Notary
popular-priceis at C, May a
shoe held at the Orchestrion hall, and everybody Invited. Sunday afternoon a
WJ0U9 13 & It CBOMWKLL BLOCS store, 2u West Kailroad avenue.
Home of the new goods just In at free concert will also be given.
Automatic Telephone No. 174 ,
Mis. Wilson's: Fancy work material,
The press of Ienver and St. Louis
fancy silks, ladles' wrappers, ladies' where "The Uirl from Chili" company
and children's bats.
have been playing the last two weeks,
We have Just received a shipment of have given the company moat Aatering
205 Vart CoU Atcshm nx to First
due Imported ttwisa cheese, also One noticea and state that the farce Is
National Bank.
brick and llmburger cheese. Tbe Jaf without a doubt the funniest and best
of the season.
Second Hind Fornltare, fa U roc try Co.
and
W. II. Stevens, the assayer banded
Coyote water from the spring! can
STOTIS AID BOUilBOLB COOPS.
only be had from the Coyote Springs Chief Uuppe ttO this mornlrya a doMineral Water Co.
lltilfc
north nation to the fire companies' fund. He
Uevsirtos; a Specialty.
considers It only a small token of his
Second street
appreciation of the efforts of the de
You will And a great variety of
Furniture stored and packed tor ship
partment
preventing damage to his
ment. Highest price paid tor second I chinc. ana Japanese matting, plain, property in last night's fire.
al
band household goods.
Jointlees and linen warp, at Albert
The Roswell Military Institute baae
Kaber'a.
ball club are in the city of Kl Paso toXadies wash skirts w hits pique, day,
& CO.,
where they will play
series of
white duck, grass linen, cotton covert games. After the games, Charles Mc
Co,
all In a great variety, 11. llfeld
Donald, the pitcher of the Institute
We have some Uneeda biscuits and club, will visit his parents In this city.
t
ginger wafers left. Have you He will arrive either Monday or Tuestried them yet? The Jaffa Uroceiy Co, day morning1.
Attend special sale of low shoes and
A merry party of bicyclers, consist
LOANS
REM ESTATE AND
Oxford. All go at actual cost at the ing of a number of the members of the
ttee w indow display.
ollomim.
ROOMS 20 and 22.
eighth grade, accompanied by their
clll teacher. Miss Coltrane, were seen on
ARM1JO BUILDINC. Thou. Ainsworth, a
Sell of Albuquerque, will visit Itttlon the streets last evening. It was learned
later that they had a moat delightful
nlativrs and friends
A. I. RICHARDS,
Tile bat In the market spring lamb ride on the mesa. Those constituting
111
UI1UI
(real lamb) at the Farr meat market the party were Misses Laura Conley,
Clara Felbert, Laura Hayden, Ituth
on Houth Second street.
I'earce, lA'iia Faber, May
Children's shoes The Albright shoe, and Laura
Hoy Strong, Madonna ltankln,
the best shoe made for children, only Waldle.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Leila Dowllng; Masters Lawaon Auld,
at 11. llfeld & Co.'a.
Willie Mcllvane, Lawrence Dry, Charlie
A ah axe of the patronage of ths public Is
M. K. I'arramore,
violin. Kunx, Itaymond Stamm, Charlie Hun-in- g
teacher
solicited.
mandolin and guitar.
tttudlo, 21ttVi
and Harry Fluke.
NEW STORE!
NET STOCKJ weal Hilver avenue.
MATI'KUAV'M
NI'KC'IAL HA l.K.
A fine fresh slok of Milliard's
113 Railroad Avenue
AT THI BUST 8TOHB.
chocolates at Mra. Uigelow's, Mo. Ill)
riouth Second street.
Xli-- o
20o
Newton creamery butter, It)
prices going up again, and
rat spring lamu, me best in the mar ourMutter
regular price will be advanced
ket, at the Farr meat market on South
Draief lo
Monday.
Second street.
ISc
i lb ginger snaps
I acrem" to No. 473, new phone,
16c
when I want something extra nice in Lemon wafers, per tb
ADVERTISEMENTS
per
tb
l&c CLASSIFIED
Uraham wafera,
Ice Cream.
( pkga, celluloid starch
26c
HALK.
tUK
The prettiest assortment of children's 7 pkgs. "Hold Dust" washing powheadwear In the city, li, llfeld at Co,
der
25c LTkhSil V ouna: Cows (nr Sals 1 IhornutfU Usbred Jersey calf: 1 sr.de Jersey
Went lUUroad Avenue Keats at Mutsun's for "The Uirl from 4 pkgn. corn starch
2!c relas koad.
Chili"
night.
2 n cod Ash
IBe
Two tola at the Jemri II. it
ALBUuL'KKuL'K. N. M.
25c F'OK HAL.U Kur
Fresh frog saddles, 25c per doien, 6 cakes "Fairy" soap
particular silUrew Mrs. C
S lb sago
26c Kelly, Wiu.low, Aris.
San Jose Market.
26c
All beers are good, but Lenip's la the 3 lb tapioca
IVOR BALK The contents ol a thirty. three
S cans salmon
26c
beat.
roontloUatna houae, completely lurni.neu,
6c tncludilitf two Lsili room, two toilet rooms,
Frankfurter sausage, per can
Mining lamb at the Farr meat mar
A. SIMP1ER
rent. ru fee
electric ligut lo
2 cans anuer kraut and pork
u.iiU 11.
26c
W. bUunn
ket.
S cans pork and beans
26c
12 tb corn meal
20c
I'lglit I uderwear.
I'OK KENT.
ltc
aiore expansion more for your Our extra sise mackerel
HKNT-Lar- tta
trout loom Willi balli.
OH
,
money than you ever dreamt of. Nice White nsh, per tb
loc I.
a ttll mutb Urosdwiy.
Schepps' cocoanut, per lb
25c
GO cents
goods
as
as
low
a
beat
suit,
H. A. MONTFORT,
or 7
10c 1,'OK KENT Kurni.hed bou, sillier
kind at tl 60 to 2. Hlmon Stern, th Seeded raisins, per pkg
KditU street.
luguire st 60U
Cleaned currants, per pkg
10c
Itailroad avenue clothier.
Em b aimer illd Funeral Din ctof.
KkNT-l- iy
Dried blackberries, per pkg
the year only; the For.
10c
V IIK
N ATI III.
resui place, luguir. ol 11. J. kmeraou.
Hulled avena, per pkg
N. Second St.
10c
Needs assistance It may be beat
2 pkgs. cracked wheat
26c
stKNT Two eies.nl atore room In the
Upco dir and Night,
render It promptly, but one should re. 2 pkgs. shredded wheat bisculls.... 25c F'UK bouac blocs, ror particuliua c.11 oil
Hutu 1 eVphuors.
or
to Geo. K. Nsbci.
write
member to use even the most porfec t tb buckwheat flour
25c
remedies only when needed. Tbe best Prepared buckwheat flour, pkg
10c IjHJK HKNT Two or three lurniahed rooms
Jv lor liuht htiuaekeepiug or otherwise. In
and most simple and gentle remedy is 12 ounces Kitchen gueen baking
qulrs at lib south Aruo street.
1UU0 the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tne
1882
powder for
16c
Sole Atfrnlt California Fig Syrup Co.
bs
ball at the opera houae
Vour money refunded If this powder I .'UK KKNT-T-neatly
,nm ana
galli
srrauaed lor
ba. been
ilies not please you.
ih Hru4
ttee Civoige K Neher lor
dsuce
.mi
crlna
t. lie crnain fietier
11.65 3 rti pearl barley
l.i a.
p.iucu
J0c
IKiOk.
- it. Ire cream fivexer
l.HU
Please compare these special prices i;uK KHNT Residence of four rooms, eel
3 Ht. lie cream fleeter
2 16 with your book prices. We
uoihI outhulldiDKa. luquue at
have a ape a lar andof J.
DEALERS IN
W. McUuade, corner ol Jiieiaa
4 it. ice rivam freexer
t.to clal sale every Saturday have had reaideoce
avenue aud Hill atreet.
i l. "Ideal" ire cream freexer.... 4.00 one for the last five years and longer.
STAPLE aid FANCY GROCERIES Latest and best Ice chipper and
It appears to us you must be fond of
seoop
2u squandering your money
if you don't tlANTkU- Two or three uulurni.hed
8. Stroud Street
THK MAZK.
VV rooms for liMht houaekeepiu.
take advantage of these sales.
Addrea.
t itlrr
Your
money
back for anything that U. U. this oltic.
rMilu ittfd.
C rruiuury liuttct.
Ice Cream.
lmon
Bra on fc,titl.
tvv lclt vrry.
to
falls
give
satisfaction.
Vunlla Ice Cream.
H I'LANTIMi.
HkAUV
THE MAZE,
Ice L'ream Sodas, all flavors.
Itablla, I'auua, TutHprtM. and CJIadlolu.
WM.
Proprietor.
KIBKE.
JKL.ANEVS CANUV KITCHUN.
bulb.i a.f.1 fea aud Nuturtlum mmmU,
1'holu. huwli llouey.ut'kl.. aud
iuod luthlng.
Have you tried Lemp's beerT
Olow. llrlda. Hrltle.iuald
we
prices
sell.
only
kind
The
al
Our
aud H'ooloa Hows, .Is Inula put., uuly SA
OMK
Milk Luiuksis, uy Uatlbewa' Jersey
ways
right.
Simon
Stern,
the
Itailroad
IVU, Tils; t'LUKlsT.
h.
MUU
M
DRK8SK0
ruUk.
CHIi'KKNH
sipedal aale of men's shirts this week, avenue clothier..
t.kiantlou.
DRKSHKD TURKKY.
li. llfeld at Co.
Even your dollars expand and buy
Bargalc s in Straw Hatt
I'KKdHKI) HROILKHS.
Special sale of wb'te lawn waists at '
mora goods hers at present than aver,
HTHHBKKRk8.
Men'i
For
Cheap
Sale
500
during our clearing Sdlo. Brln them
the Economist this week, bee window
KLACKBKRU1KS.
and Hoys' New Straw Hats, All
display.
in and try it. He our ilk. (rant plait-t- d
CHKRMKH,
shirts at 75 cents. Simon Stern, the
KINK MUTTON.
Lew Shoemaker,
Look Into KUeuworls market on styles.
Kailroad avtuus clothier.
YOCNI VKAL.
North Third atreet. He baa the uiceat
Geld
Avinue.
205
K. C. ROASTS.
ficab meat In the city.
K C.STKAKP.
Remington typswrlter for rant,
Anybody at all familiar with shoe
should Know
KHOO
BADitLKS.
typewriter (or rant.
manufacturing will tell you that the That J. W. Ball Is an expert chlru'p-od.VKKHK
KISH.
BHOCKMEIUJC
and will remove corns without
shoe manufacturer who makes a spe
LOBSTKR8.
KKKSli
cialty of one thing gets n the habit of pain. Ladles feet treated at their resiCAI.IK.
VKtiKTAULKI.
walking
dences,
trimmed and
Ladies'
bats,
will call at business place.
making that one III lis Just rignt. Our
RANCH HUGH.
untrimmed sailors lots of them and
ladies Oxfords are made by the best Give him a trial. Shoe Sinning parCo
BAN JOSE MAKKET.1 cheap, u. i:iua
known specialist of low shoes in tb lors, luy ruilroad avenue.

NONR TO KQ0AL.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

products are never cheap, no matter
how low priced. All our lines have
the true cheapness of prime quality.
Staple and fancy; green, dry and of any of the above mentiontd articles will be sold to one customer.
patrons the benefit of
In order to give our
liquid; domestic and imported, it's
these phenominal values, all mail orders received
all the same; our store is the place
on or before Monday, will receive
to do fine things for yourself, and
our most careful attention.
get the very best Family Groceries.
Not. If3 and 120

fin

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

The Only Exelnsive Honse In This Line in the Territory.

out-of-to-

XJ-CiU-

AGENT FOR

Headquarters for Carpet, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtain; and House Furnlnhlng Goods.

rr

Groceries.

II
mi
New 'Phone B83.

Not More Than Two

JT.

-

l--

extraction, strong, easily
A term of pure
is
the
best
description of our line of shoes,
meaning
of
full
and
find
will
that
and
they come up to this mark
you
trial
a
Give them
and
Style
Durability.
Price,
respect
iu every
A No. t gloves, a full assortment of sizes and colors; they were
$ 1 .40 to Sff.OO
Men's Shoes, tan or black, from
bought cheap, but will be sold still cheaper;
1.01) to 3.50
an unheard of value at
Ladies' Shoes, black or chocolate, from
Ladies' Oxfords, latest styles and colors, from.. 1. 'iff to tt.OO
Children's School and Dress Shoes, from
75 to 1S.2R
1 .00 to
Boys' Shoes that will wear, from
2rt
'iH to . 1.23
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins, from
Anglo-Saxo-n

MALOY,

and Fancy

600 Ladles Crash Skirts
well-mad- e

.a

DEALER IN

...ONLY...
Full nnd

H

$

1 1

3--

1

1

3--

1

1

7 S. First Street.

ml

